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NO. 15.
AiIikIVESB DIREOTORY.
W. D. TERSELY. & CO.,

ItOLESALB DRITOGISTS, and dealers in
Wall Paper, Kerosenb Lamps, Window Glass,
Perfumery, Paints and Oils, &c.,
Corning, N. Y., Jan,.

'

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT .LAW
Insurance, Bounty and Pension Agency, Main
Street Wellabor°, Pa., Jan. 1, 18 8.
S. F. WiLsoN .f.'B. NILtS

WILSON &. rUL ES,
A TTORNBYS COUNSELORS AT LAW,

(First door from. Bigoney's, on the Avenue)
Will attend to business entrusted to their care
in the counties of Tiogaand Potter.

Wellsboro, Jan. 1, 1868.

LULL'S 110T.EL,
WESTFIELD Borough, Tioga Co. Pa., B. G.

Bill, Proprietor. A new and commodious
building with a 11•" the mdern improvements.
Within easy drives of thebest hunting and fish-
ing grounds InNorthstrn Penn's. Conveyances
furnished. Terms moderate. •

. • Feb. 5,1888-Iy.

oEOR,GE WAGNER,
TAILOR, Shoplint door north of L. A. Sears's

Ehoe Shop. AY-Cutting, Fitting, rind Repair-
ing done promptly and well.
Wplisboro,.Pa., Jstn. I, 1865.--)y.

JOHN q.*ILIAILSPEARE,
DRAPER AND TAILOR. Shop over John R.

Bowen's Store; Cutting, Fitting, and
Repairing done,;promptly and in beat style.'
Wollabn,ro,, Pa., Jan. 1, 186S—ly

WM, :GARRETSOIST,
TTORNET-- AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,
Notary Public) and Insurance Agent, Moss=
bur:, Pa., over Caldwell's

JOHN. I. 'MITCHEL!.
TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

1-1. Wellaboro, Tioga Co., Pa.
Claim Agent, Notary Public, and Insurance

Agent. Ho will attend promptly to collection of
Paneions, Back Pay and Bounty. As Notary
Publio ho takes b.eknowledgements of deeds, ad'
ministers °Abe, and will act as Comtnissiotior to
tAke testimony. ..ItrOffice overRoy's Drug tore,
„,iyoSrAng Agitator Offico—Oct. 30. 1367 I

John W. -Gnornoov;
TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.
llaving yettirntd to this county with a view of
making it his permanent residence, solicits a
share of public patronage. All business en-
crusted to his care will be attended to with
promptness and fidelity. 001ce 2d door south
of E. S. Farr's hotel. Tioga, Tiogn Co., Pa.

5ept:25.418.-tf. -

AZAAIki WALTON HOUSE,
Gaintfo, Tioga County, Pa.

ORACE C. VERMILYEA, Paulon. This is
a now hotel loottod within easy access of the
t?ont fishing and hunting grounds in North-
or,tt Pennsylvania. No pains will be spared
fol. the accommodation of pleasure seekers and
the traveling public. [Jan. 1, 1868.]

PETROLEUM ROUSE,
Vii:STFIELD, PA., GEORGE CLOSE, Prupri-
en,i. A new Hotel conducted on the principle
of live and lot livo, for the accommodation of
the public.—Nov. 14, ]S .-Iy. '

OEIO. W. nYO2II,
&TTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW, Law-

renceville, Tioga Co., Pa. Bounty, Pension,
nod Insurance Agent. Collections promptly
attended to. Office 2d door below Ford House.

18117—ly
R. E. OLNEY,

DEALER in bLOCICS k. JEWELRY, SILVER
,r PLATED WARE, Spectacles, Violin.StringE,

Marletteld, l'n. IVatams and Jew-
ell), neitly repaired. `Engraving dune in plain
EngHO and °cumin. I lseptG7.ly.

WALE= & • LATHROP.
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, IRON: STEEL, N I=I
STOVES, .77111-IVARE

MIBHLTING; SAWS, CHIA
WA TI-111.A1E,

AURICULTITRAL ISIPLWA ,

Carting° and Maracas Trinings,
HARNESSES, SADDLES, &c

d- - -

HOICE LOT OF GRAIN BAGS lut sale
cheap! at WRIGHT & BAILEY'S.Wellaboro, Juno 5, /867.

'Corning, N. Y., Jan. 2,1867-1 y
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. Hoofiaint's German Tonic.
ProPareil by pr. C. P.l. J acksop,

•

PIIILALIBIL.P111A; PA

?he 6-t* 'eat 2?eineelics
FOR ALL PI3EABEB OF TR II

LEVER, STOMACII, or

DIGESTIVE OIRGANS.

Ifoofiand's Germarl hitters
Ie compoundod oftho pure Jul.eA, (or as they arc

t,Tnicd, frac...)hoots; 1 14 r b 1/2. nd,k- 'Int;a Karat Mina, ...A — 11"̂ laahly con, en.
laded, and entire 5,2,,,ta lyfree ,n-
-,rohodc actin ir:ure at any

Toninl
coni:,l ,l:iti6o of :LII Jut!' or tlk.

:"J;:it "Hi; Ore purest •ii.
neon, etc,

1,1) 1,,

.11i114'. .1. 111.,
)IOt1.• t..)i../ i%

ilana's Eltiors,

of Vierl'olro ciejMeN/4/0,, lien 00100
Weoll&ie Rllllllllll/4 le/ (INA /4qtry,

Hoofland's German Tonio
0..11a t..• need

The tern or the Tonle are beat equally
ceoa, .1:.11 the game me4litthittl I.lttu,•n

r..lmact,, twat a vatZety of eausLe h as
ity. ipepAta.
,to (4LL1110;12. v,•iy Ito to h:a.%,•alu 5r- ranged.; The iv..

NAleh ..''. that Ow
Sevetal or morn Lit (11U 10110W111g

diecaten:

iJonotipation, Flatolonee,lnwani Pik.)
, Folio ss of Blood to the 3tt0,3,

i ty of thri iitomacl;l,
-..trtburo, Wit 101' Foul.
FtillirS2 or W,-1:41.1t in the

Sc,nr Lrue-
tatt.ona, Sutkiug Or Flut-

tering at the int of tha
Stota.q.eb, • Surtimoinez of ' the

Head, Hulried tiinieult Btei.tb-
ing, Fluttering at the li.e,trt. Choking

or Stilton:atlas: Sensati 113 when irr
A Lying Poature_Dimn,a3 01

• Viswir,.-Pota or,Weba tß.foro;

tub prim,the old,' Vies iellcy,
of Por:triratton, Yellow-

nLoa of the Slini anti I?,yos,
P•iiit i.n the Sitio, i3ack.

Cli !st,
Bulhez or Burn-

tua is,
- ViCSI:I. Con-

st Inr-4-rinings of .Evri, ant/r ,rent iiopreastOn of Sp. it:4.

"I' remedies will effectually cm Liver
Dynrcimla, Chronic or

..VO.l, I ).- I.i ihy, Chronic Diarrlue s, in ,Lewe of
the I: ci i, and all llireasca azimut; iron' a
13, 51..1. e !iv •a• Stomach, or Jrctedtin.3

itur,r-i‘"kr,
`l. • • e J., 1...! I.N Y II %T0.% Ft;

T OF ITIEiN1,11.4D kt• RI, 1..
E[ro.,t:l,l;. Fs,

Phere Is no ined+c,ln. C.-11.41 1;,••, .

remedies in such A „r .,) , Si.L.,
,rit,,,/ to the 11.,
r-ngtlieued, ro^ I . •••d, '

d P. I • I
;-•pnnflrd„ • ! •

t..•,:11/•• ', or ;v.)
. !• .:it) • ;

' • .

• And 1n5:17m,, oftime !learns' .1
• urtoa }help aithlin it, attendantsOwl!' find 1.71

the UPc f.f this ISITTEI{S, or the TONIC, an
e:ivir that 1%111 in-td new life Into their veins.
reAore In n tnr.n,wv the energy and ardor of
more youthinld. ' build up their shrunken
forme, nittl eve health and happluusa to their

NOTICE.
II Is u I,.:.ll.,,tabllshed fact that frilly one-half

of tl.. tomt'‘• Imr f ton 'of our popu-
la•i•N,l :.r.. !inln the enjoymente_ to use their own
e:.pre-r).):,, • feel well.' ) They

e hu:3144 of on energy, extremely nor-
t 4 nu appetite.

T., th;,, Cv.,s bf pergonq the BITTERS, or the
,N IC, e.,pechd,y recommended.

WEAK AND DELICATE CHILDREN
An: mad- strong by the UPO of either of these
renioile+. They will cure every case of MA-
-11.6.t.42,11.1t?, withoutfail.

Tninisands of certificates have accumulated lit
the hailds of the propiletor, but Space will allow
of the jailiheation of but a few. Those, It will i
be oGet vcd, are men of note and of such stand-

i\\log hatthey must be believed. .
„ I, .

TESTTISIONIALS.r
'

I Ban. Geo. WVo'adward,
eltirjustice ?lila SuprJ,ne Courtof Pa., writes

,
-

Philadelphia, March 18, 1167.
" I find 'Hoof- r ek laud's German

1;1.1", 'l,..''. 1 / tonic, useful to
di, .t..< oof the di ;d';',4l,_gestive organs,
ilea of grrai bo. [mild r•-• ,• salt In races ofdo-
Linty, a nd tc ant of tu•rvoutiAction in the system.

,Yours truly, ."G/LO. W. WOODWARD."

Hon. lames Thompson,
oftVitlL of Me Sulrrme Court of Pennsylvania.

• itatiaphin, April 28, 1666.U" 1 com.i.ler Clayman Bitters' 4
Vtlitt tt. ooqi-ine etti-e• of attacks atliges-
tqm ar I)vopepria. 1 can certify this from my
ekinai,!nco; ni If

" Yuma, With respect, •
"JAMES TIRMIPIWN.'!

.

From Rev. Joseph H. Kennard,
D.D.,

I.(irtu: i ;; 1;u. null, Baptise Church,Philadelphia.

. lie. J,I , hots—Dear Sir: I have been frequently
it•q• ,,•-•.- i to cOlitient my name with reeemmen- .
tia,• .:.• :.1 dattacitt !Antis of medicines, but, re-
pro uo t.., pito:ri-c -z•-•4lbwe WI out of mynya/•,p 1I 1 .. t O ,sphereI have hi
nit 4.,,1, •/,', i I .)1. (1 ; ',

. 'but. with a clear
pr,, 0 hi tallow" , Instances and par-

' ti•nt t.t ly iI. ~.y own fArritly, of the usefulness of
lit. iloot!:,•,,l'r German fluters, I depart for once
feu„ or; u- al ~Jlttee, to {:1"))11,,FA my fuy convic•
thm t1.,...t, c,,,• !7,•nerctl ?team'y nf The tzt til, and
c,p, 'at' y .}..- L:, e Complaint, it it a aje 'and

%Nilo,:fd. Voqral 'llion. In einfOO CABOa it i tay fail;
'but ,t-ti,,,.N , I d•Aild not, itwill be very meliclal '
to ti.0.0., olln Attßr from the above caw .

Yullita Very resprctinliv, ,
• J. It. KEN .."`ZARD, : •

EtAhtti, below CoatesSt.

From net E. D. 'Kendall,
~,i,,,,,f ,,,, Awfor chrisuan Chronicle, Plifladd- t ).s

}Aux. . .

I litre derived decided ben:,'.ut from the U6O of
Ilooti..tal'i Gcrinan Litteres and feel it my inivl-

- let'ttl to ro•otitrakild them as a Mostvaluable tonic
to ,tll Who UT t. sotfering from general debility or '
front ditt,...tints wising. from derangement of the
liver. .lourstruly,•'E.D: FEEDALL.

CAUTION.
Tlontland's German remedies ere counterfeit-

ed. r•.•e that the_ signatureof O. M.
JACK KS" konthe wrapper of
cacti others aro coati.

• •

irldiflUi (Mire and Atitnufactory at, tho Ger-
nem MtAi...:l::e r3;ore,lcoA3l AILOII Street, Phil-

N. EVANS,
• liernam Drug4lBl'roprietur,Formerly C. M. JACKSON & CO.rt,,r sale by nll invggists rand Dealers ICI Medi-cincs.

PIZIOMS,
noon:mini German Differs, per b0tt1e......51. 00

" half dozen..... 600GCIIIIIII Tunic, put up lip quart
Lot this 160

• per bottle, ora half dozenfor.: 7 60
far Do not for et to examine well thearticle

you buy, in order C 9 get the genuine.

Tbe•Ohove nro for polo by Druggists,
Storekeepers, anti Medicine dealers, everywhere
throughout the United States, Canadas, South
America, and the West ludias.—Mar. 11, 'Off—ly.

Totto' -Vo'rntr.
DEAD IN THE{ STI4D/iIT"--.

litider the lamplight, dead in the street, ~

Delicate, fair, and only twenty.
• ' -Themsbe '

Face to the skies,,„
'Sarred tai tlenthin a city of plenty,

.

+ Spurned by alt that pure and sweet.
littnifreds bent,mm folly and pleasure,.
,Ifundreds wiffildenty, time and leisure,•, ,iLetsure to speed God'Clod'smisaien below,

To teach the erring and raise the lowly,
;Plenty, in elmrity!s name, to show

: That life liris something divine and MU%
Boasted charms—classical brow,
Delicate features—look at them HIM.
Lobk at her lips once, they,eoutd smile;

—wEyesell, never more they shall beguile,Eyes-well,
Never' Caere, never more word of hers

A blush shall bring to the saintliest face.
She fins fopridilet us hope and trust,

-

Peace in; a higher and better place;
And yet, despite of all-ill, I teen
Joy of sope'heart'she; must hive been.
Some proud mother, fond of the task, ,

I7asALooped to finger each dainty. curl;
Some rain father has bowed to ask

Ableodeg:for Lis 0.8.!1.114Hard to think as we look, at her there,()Lail the tendeimess, love and care,,
lonbly Watching and, sore heart-ache,

'All the agony, burning tears,
Joy's and sorrows, hopes and fears,

Breathed lind‘suffereder her sweet sake.
Fancy will pioturc,a bonie afar,
Out where the life-giving breezes blow,
Par froin thes'e sullen streets, foulsome an ow,
Fancy will picture a lonely earth,
And,an aged couple, broken and gray,
larding beside a bed to pray;
Orawaken' nights to hark
For trtin.g, that may come in the rain and the

'dark !

A lolluwed-cycd woman with Weary feet.
Doter they never knew
She whom they cherished ao
Li; s this eight, lonely and

- 'Dead in the street. •
,—Casseti's Magazine.

Thou. H. Dryden
::I.;lttiElOtt & DRAFTSMAN.—Ordere left at

nir room,l Townsend Hotel; Welhboro, 101'flat with 'prompt attention.
1867.—tf.

FARR'S HOTEL;
,lOOA, TIOOA COUNTY, PA.,

;00, 1 stabling, attached, and au ,attentive hos-
always in attendance.
E. S. FARE; . . . Proprietor.

Ilairdres.king & Shaving.
•!iloon over Willciox k 13arker's Store, Welk

Pa. Particular attention paid to Ladies
c.:r-cutting, Shampooing, Dyeing, etc. Ltraide

(.6i19, and stvielies on hand and made to or

DORSEY J. JOHNSON11. W

\ ftACOI ,I,,,M. D., late of the 2d PK. Cavalry, after
ll nearlY four years of army service, with a large
/psi Pules in held and boipital practice, has opened un
r,,e for the practice of medicine and surgery, In all

gOISODS from a distance can find good
)%rding at tbd Pennsylvama Hotel When desired.—
..1W visit any part of the State in consultation, or to
sit arm surgicf4 operations. No 4, Union Block, up

Weflaboro. Pa., May 2,1866.—1y.

'I3IV PICTURE GALLERY.-

FRANK SPENCER
the pleasure to inform the citizens of Tioga

;Amy that ho has completed his
NEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

ar,114 on hand to take all kinds of Sun Pictures,
‘s Arobrotypis, Feriotypes, 'Frignottes, Cartes

Vl.,tte, the Surprise and Eureka Pictures; also
;•,rncular attention paid to copying and enlarg—-

.4 t'icturcs. Instructions given in the Art on
i• n die terms. Elmira St., Mansfield, Oct. 1,

Wm. 13. Smith,
,X V ELLE, Pa. Pension, Bounty, and In.

w %nee Agent. Communications sant to the
adtivers will receive prompt attention.

r tuLderato. [jut 8, 1848-Iy3

U. S. CLAIM AGENCY,
For the Collection of

Irnr}• and Navy Claims anti Pensions
, 1111 P. NNW BOUNTY LAW passed July 28, 1O(36,gioeaI I. 1%. and thre4 years' noldiets extra bounty. :lend

dkchtliges.

OFFIIERS' EXPICA.PAY.
tare months' xtrn pay proper to volunteei talkerstt,,ict in serrien March 3, 1S1:5. •

PENSIONS INcREASEDat rho have luSt a IlnalL and Rho 1011:4) lo.en pertna—Leidy and totallyi disabled. • - •
All other Government claims proPecoted.

SEISONI .
r!1.1,oro, OetOt.er 10,1s6P—tt

E. MIT"fl, M. D.- .
STIR&EO.N.

(v4 ,111.41E8 successfully for Cataract, Stra.
bitknuP, (cross eye) Removal of 'Tumors,

IL., Lip, Varicose Veins, Club Peet, he.
Pwieqtar attention paid to riireases of the Eye

tni littoral Surgery.i!..i.,aitation at Wince free.
i',Lruencea given to operatione recently per-

J'3'.e I
'fFpc boors from -12 M. to SP. M.'1; eat his resiet±nce, Manlrtield, Tioga County

March 27, 1.1)67-Iv.^-
__

NORMAN STRAIT,
t o.oi I for the INational Series of Standard Srlo

Publilbed 'by A.S. !Tamen A Co. 111 A VIS
••.•rustof IJohn Street. N. V.. !Loops cou-Aiintly

A rdorK prOtopt ly filled. Call or, aaH meil, •- • N. STRAIT.
ea...kona 10. 7667-I.v.

O. 13. KELLY,
GENT for MARV.IN FIRE A.NirP,UROLAR PROOF SAFES. 0September 25, ISO

J. G. PUTNAT4ITILL WEIGHT--Agent for nil Ow beatTURBINE • WATER WrIEI:LSAl o-6texart's (Neill a tlng Movement for Gang and

~., Aug. 7, 1867, ly.
Bounty and Pension Agency.1.1ANIS°received definite inatructioneto regard tothe ertta bounty &flawed by the act apProveil

ry and having on hand a large supple 01 nll"

lam prepared to prosecute all pun ,~a I eifilisall which may he placed ill~rlOnslhing at a instance can communi ateI,v letter, and their communications wil beae,th• eatAlled. 'Wthab.are.October 24,150e. tV3t. 11. SMITIL

CITY BOOK BINDERY
• AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTOR
8 Baldwin Street,

(SIGN OF THE BIG BOOK, 2I) FLOOR,)
~IJMIRA, N. Y.

OUR za-crTcs
GOOD Ss Tlll6 BEST, CAEAP AS THE CTIEAPEST•

BLANK BOOKS
Of every description, in all styles of Binding,

and as low, for quality of Stock, as any Bindery
in -the State. Volumes of every description
'ound in the best manner and in any style or-

dered.
ALL KINDS OF GILT WORK

Executed in the best manner. Old Books re
bound and made good as new.
1114W4.21[E'M 14,1142)1110

COMPLETE YOUR SETS!
I am prepared to ful4kish back numbers of all

Reviews or Magazines, published •in the United
States or Great Britain, at alow price.

BLANK BOOR & OTHER PAPER,
Of all Fires and qualities, on hand, ruled or pinin

DILL HEAD PAPER,
Of any quality ()raiz°, on hand andcutup ready
for printing. Also, BILL PAPER, and CARD
BOARD of nil colors and quality, in hoards or
cut to any size.

STATIONERY,
Cap, Letter, Note Paper, Envelopes,

Pens, Pencils; (Sze.

I am solo agent for
Prof. SIiEPARD'S NON-CORROSIVE STEEL.

PENS, OP VARIOUS SIZES, FOR LADIRS
•AND GUNTLE?IkIN,

Which I w'll warrant equal to sold Pens. The
best in ueu and no mistake.

The above stock I will soil at the Lowest Rates
at all times, at a small advance on- New York
prices, and in quantities to suit purchasers. 101
work and stock warranted Its represented,.

I respectfully solicit a share of public patron-
age. Orders by mail promptly attended to,—

'Address, LOUIS RIES,
„

Advertiser Building,
Sept. 28, ' q?' Elmira, L Y

BE CLOTHED!
JJOSEPHIN'OIIAINI .4 SONS, two miles east

of Knosrile, Tioga .County, Pa., are ,pre-
pared to manufacture wool by the yard or ou
share., as may be desired. They matte

FLANNELS,. FULL CLOTHS, CASSI
MERES; DOESKINS, ti

and eau promise to satiify customers. They pay
particular attention AL •

ROLL CARDING & CLOT ILDRESSING
Twenty years experience in the husi 10E8 war

rants theirs in expecting a generous p‘ tronage
Nn shoddy cloths made.

Deerfield; June 12, 18117—tf.

JOHN SUHU,

WOULD announce to the citizen eof Wellsbo-
ro and surrounding country, that ho has

opened a shop on the corner of Water and Graf-
ton etreete, for the purpose of manufacturing
kinds of

CABINET FURNITURE,
-REPAIRING AND TURNING DONE

to order. C-91?F1NS of all kinds flank:bed on
short notice. All work dono promptly and war-
ran teri. 'Well:Moro, June 27, 188fi.

UNION HOTEL.
MINER WATKINS, PROPRIETOR.

HAVING fitted up a new hotel building on the site
of the old Union Hotel, lately destroyo by tire,

lam nowready toyeeeire and entertain guests.. The
Union Hotel was intended for a Vmperatice
and the Proprietor believes it can he sustained without
grog'. An attentive hostler in Wondance.

Weilhbere, Juno 20,1667.

TOWNSEND HOUSE,
iriLL/AN, 70 IVNSEND, PROPRIETOR.

HAVING leased fora term of yearsthe Popular and
well known Hotel stand lately occupied by A. M.

itaztott I am prepared to foroilh the truseling and
local publle,with the ,beet accomoodationS to be pro-
cured in the cUuntry. A good hustler always in at-
tendance. 'reknis forplehed to tialtiug parties.

Wellsburg, June 20, 1807.

JOHN ETNER,
TAILOIt AND CUTLER, las opened a shoji

on C;aficrostreet;rear of Sears (4, Derby's &hoe
k•hopyl wh4irtilre-iurepared tq manufacture gai.

• meats to order in ile-ruest sdbstantial manner,
and with tikpateb. Psliqieultir ntteltion paid
to Cutting and Fitting. MarelL26, 868-Iy

HAMILTON HOUSE,
On Etrietly Temperance principles, Mo ris Run,

Pa. R. C. BAILEY, Proprietor. llorses and
Carriages to leL-LMareli 8, 1868-4.

F. D. RITTER. M, D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON. Graduatt

University of Buffalo, N. Y., Class or
Having located in %YeHaber°, offers
es to the sick and afflicted. Having ho
experienc-, in surgery, he will perform
er;lttcmi entrusted to his in a
'tory manner. Otilco at his residence
Street, two doors below the residence
iam Nacho, Con ha round by enquiri
titer Drug Store. t Ould- 8,18fl

E. R. KIMBALL,
GRqOERY AND RESTAU ANT,

t,Ono door nbovo'qbe Meat Mark

IVELLSROIIO, PENII"'A,
RESPECTFULLY announces to the trading

public that be has a desirable stock of Gro-
ceries, comprising, Tens, Coffees, Spices; Sugars,
Molasses, Syrups, and all that constitute a &rat-
class stock. Oysters in every style nt all sea-
sonable hours. .

Wellsboro, Jan. 2, 1867-tf.

THE PLACE TO BUY DR

AT the Lawrenceville Drug Store, irh
icill find evtry thing properly bele,

the Drug Trade

Clil'Al', ,CHEAPER, CHEAP

and of tho be.tl quality for Carl), Also„j
Oils, Varn6lic,, Lampe., Fancy Notional
Strings, Fiyhing Tackle, Window Olass,!

Cash paid fur Flax Seed.
•O: LEONiLaxmlieevilio, May 8,1887.

pro you
figiog to

Paiute!,
1 iolia

Idc.

pany,Glen's Palls Insurande Ooml
GLEE'S FALLS, N. Y

I —o—Capiial and 5urp1u55373,637.66-
', —o—-

. FARM RISKS, only, taken.'
No Premium Notes required.
It is LIBERAL. It ptiya damages byi Light

ning, whether Fire ensues or not.
It,pays for live stock killed by Light

barns ,or it, the field.
Its rates are lowerthan other Comp!

equal resiomsibility. .I. C.,PItICE, Agtl
Farmington Centre, Tioga

May 29,

.11108 0

Pa.
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satisfao•
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Wriorellantots ggiuung.
LOST.

A LECIENII 01.ItItI0NT.

Abdul: ninety Sears ugo, as I suppose,
the events of illy, story, Occurred. Itwas in Vern-lent, within- the limits of
either the township of Rockingham or
of Springfield, it is impossible now to
say which, that the log cabin,'whieh
was the home of, the heroine,, stood cur-
rounded by a forest. The real natnes of
ttip actors in this tradegy of the woods
have passed out/ of the jegend, and I
therefore subsfiltute the' first' names
ithich come to mind.

I havOluished 4Pinning, and
Robert shall carry the yarn home today.
I thinkp. will spend the day with Mrs,
Green, and I wish, 'you Would come and
meet ine, and bring baby home,'.'
the young wife, taking the linen yarn
in her apron, and the baby on her arm.,

" q.,y well," replied the husband,
he crowing child a kiss as he

started tr with.his hoe over his shoul-
der for the wheat/ field; °, His lot • had
been burned overand sown with wheat,but the•huge stumps of the old trees,the logs lying about, and the thick un--
dergßonnd roots in the new land, pre-
vented the use of the plough.

AB day he worked busily in the freshwith,tne strange. w9ou sounas anony
hiniyeating his ltmeh'itt,nOcin; from his
little basket, until the lengthening
shadows of the forest around his small
clearing betokened the approach of
Aunset. Then he started off to meet
his wife. A mile or two in the •forest,
neighborhis Green had made his "clear-
ing,". lie went on without meeting the
wife Midi baby, until he ,reached his
neighbor's door.

" Why," ;..ttid Mrs. Green, in answer
'to his inquiries, "didn't you meet her?
She hasn't been gone lov, only a few
minutes."

"Can she have missed the marked
trees ?" a§ked Robert Hari* aghast.

".Don't be alarmed' neighbor," said
Mr. Green, "I will go back with you."

The,two wee. Went together through
the' forest,' :Nrhieli. every. moment grew
darker and drearier. Not so dark -but
they could see the white gash cut on
the side of every prominent tree, which
Mark along the dense woods, was the'
only indicatn of the highWay.' They
calletMrs-.Harris's name loudly at in-
tervals but there bailie no reply. 'They
kept saying to each other, We may
find her at home."' tbut they were hea-
vy at heart.' The log house was reach-
ed, but home it was no longer to Mr.
Harris. The mother and the baby were
not there. The cow lowed to be milk-
ed, and the pigs, which ran in the
woods and caMe home at night, clam-
ored for their- usual feeding, but the
men took no notice of them. Back
again through-the- woods, with a lan-
tern, calling, and hallooing. All in
vale. Then they went on to the next
clearing, and the next. "A woman is
lost!" What telegram in the. exciting

'clays of battle ever fell more thrillingly
on Inman nerves than these words go-
inerfinn mouth to mouth, among • the

"horxicLnests of the new country ? -With
iron muscles and determined wills the
warm-hearted settlers started out.—
" We will scour the woods we will find
them never fear.", 11/2 .ecording to a cus-
tom they had at such. 01110 they blew
dinner horns, built fires, and. shouted
until they were hoarse. No °tidings of
the lost ones.on that night., All the
next day they searebed,' and 'day after
day as long as possible. Fires were left
Smouldering among the:trees, men who
kneW the woods kept resolutely to the
searchbut the budding April forest
held:its secret.

When AEl's. Harris started with her
baby iu her itrms' from Mrs.' Green's,
expecting Momentarily to meet her
-husband, She went on carelessly, her
attention being directed in part to the
child, until suddenly looking up, shediscovered no white 'fieflll3 of the axe
on any tree in sight.. But she fanciedshe had. stepped out -of the track, and
might in a. moment regain it. A' wail-
fancy. Nothing3familiar met her eyes,'The nightmine '

' The little birds'went to rest, the owls `laughed doleful-ly. She was itione with her infant in
the great sea of forest where never a-woodman's axe had echoed. ~She waslost. " She sat down, faint and tired,'and, woman-like,began to cry . Hark
That was certainly a 'human• shoht.—
She artist: and bolding her course; sheran breathlessshe • it. And ,nowshe thought she beardait •again, fartheroft Many hours hi the - night. Werespent in rushing, with hysterical Sobsand palpitating heart, towards the 'voi-ces of her friends, so near that kshecould hear them, but so far away thatno effbrt of frenzied strength Could 'en-able her to reach their protecting pres-epee. What a-night it was Towardsmorning She slept; leaning against . atree with the baby on her. bosom. _But
she Started nervously in her dreams,and at the first bird song woke to fullconsciousness., With day break ,cause arenewal of her courage.She wouldnot weakly give up to die:,, Her friendswould certainly find her to-day or shewould find them. She ,saw' near hersome of; the last year's berries and toughleaves of the wintergreen: And here

• wertracorns. A poor breakfast, butsheate whatever. '4lie could find, for thesake of her child more than her own.—
This day, also, she yr an wildly throughthe tangle of dead brakes, and briersgrowing rank from the decay of cen-turies, over the gullies and jaggedrocks,past rude branches, that caught at and

!reit her dress, till shy came tc4 the cry-,
irift4tibers of a fire. Here she flingered,,
to g. Her friends had•been hero ; per-
-WipeRobert kindled this fire with his
•owiLhands, and for her. Hark again ! ',

The.Serirch has commenced this morn- I.
pig. , Echoing through th e woods Si
comes the p °longed shriek of a ~inner 1
hci-rn. Sh ails with all the deipera- 1
tin of on drowning ; she rushes for-

, W 1.0 ; bu • the ground is rough, andsial 0,1 how 'Wavy the baby growS ! She
•iii!giddy with the loss of sleep and the
i;ivent of food. The baby moans andiwill not be comforted. In this way • .
passes the day and another dreadful , BY E. Falsities niunass.•night. She .buds another fire ; she .

,istays by it, and keeps It burning through, l'ifty-six , years old to-daSs JaneAttie, night, for she is afraid of wolves.—
'Another morning, and she is not hope- thnt's just it; fifty-six years! \ • :I 'm surer don'tknow why" shpuldn 'tfnl:, She has no nourishment for the sa3 so. It's none of my busmesS is it,child. 0, will not Heaven pity het ? th t I'm fifty-six years old ?,Mcat peo-Ilaye the sweetApril skies become brass pl would be fifty-six years , oldlf.they_to:shutiout her cries for help ? Has liv 1 long enough.• What if 4 body-tGod forgotten to be gracious? The lits do s wear caps and spectacles, and haso -one grows weaker ; -he cannot hold be n bothered with false teeth' these'lip his head. Another terrible night ; to years? Caps are as warm as toasmoans pitioudy ; he falls into cop-

. •

• ,body inIf th se winter aye, and very becomingIsions'; the next day he dies.All,
y she carries the little lifeless to ,if you pu hlue ribbon in, curd howl)I s iould look without any! Be ,in aher arms and all the night, beneath the pr tty fix if itwern't for my spectaclesTat off, unpitying stars, she holds it ter

lies bosom. Poor woman ! We do not no v shouldn't I? knocking round the
every,linew*lho tee like a bat, and sewingutt lesson was meant to her by hec y's sleeves in bottom side top for'the good Father. ' But perhaps she has 'Cm. As for teeth, . I should like to'known. ong since ; perhaps atthis very know if it isn't a mercy to have any ofmomeii she thanks and adoresHim fori pubed out your own for you, and ifthat Einlr and great distress, of which any sort, and when Providence has

e eisonos. hear at •this far remove ofme, witliout a heart ache.
Se carried the little deadimiden day

you've any business to mind it, if any
body catches you taking your afternoonnen without them' To besure, Imayn'tafter day, until the purple hue of de-caY wag setting rapidly over it, and she leek quite sohandsome as I did once,
gn u what of that? It' other, people can'felt with a pang at her heart, that she sta id it .1- can, ,Mast bury it. Then she looked about i tell you Jane, I'd rather be fifty-sixfor a spot where she might dig the tiny th n twenty-six any day.grave, se deep that the wild eat, and the

wolf mightnot scent it out. Weak as h nb, you needn't arch your little
bl ck• eye-brews at me—just like yourshe Wits:-t iis was no easy task, but ht

her windleringii she came upon'a giant !nether, for all the world !—for I mean
pr. cisely what I swyy.tree, upturn at sonic former, time by a Ilopiglicl I look il.hen I was twenty-hurricane. In the soft earth where the six ? Silites alive, child! you don't ex-•roots hanain, she 'scooped the baby's pc tto remember all this time. Thereresting place, and making it soft with

:moss, covered the coldlittle form for- wa a likeness of me taken by a man
ever from her sight. Then she sat doWn -

in car on wheels, in green-and-white
got gliam and ribbons—l mean I was inby the grave in astupor of grief. Hour gr en-and-white gingham not the car.after hour passed, how long a time she 13 t I—well—l gave that likeness away,kneW mit, when she rose to her feet to an I I'm sorry to say I never got it back. Icommence again the dreadful pilgrim- 1 lied' .red cheeks, if I rememberage.. Then she noted everything about

the Spot. • Hei.e was a rock, there stood sir tight, and black hair, and my wrists
wire round, and my neck was white, 'an immense hemlock. Yes, she woulzi

know, the place. She could lied it teed- scours to me, but there! this world is
all a fleeting show and handsome isly with Robert. Then began again the th, t handsome does, Jane; remembstruggle through the wilderness. , DayOs t. May be if I'd been a homelierenafter day, week after week she pressed we mu I should have, been Es, happier i.on. Her shoes were worn to fragments on and a better one; I don't

w
know.and fell from her feet. Her 'garments

, ri
'

enty-six. Dear me! how differ-were torn to tatters. But, the days grew eat life does look to you at twenty-sixwarmer, and the fever that was burning
in her veins made even the soft showers fro i what it turns out to be: It'sreally

fun iy, come to think of it. How did
late fell upon her welcome. First she it,late the buds of trees and the bark of the SI olt ? And will I mind telling you

ales' bout it? Yes, I should mind tellingblack birch. Presently she began to 'yon!mall about it, y dear ; I'`ye neverfind young eheckerberr , leaves and told' any body all about it; it'snot mynow and then she came u on the par- watridge's nest, and greedil I sucked ' " ' 1the31v,

eggs. After a time there werered rasp- Bitas to ho'wit looked—shut the
doe , Jane—wen, do you know howtheberries and black thimble-berries in the

woods, and then she knew it was July. day.. look along at the last of April,
witl the grass just thickening under the-.The trees had now put on afresh their win lows and out of the slope, and thebeautiful garments. But for the delic- low ss breaking out like a green cloudlons poetry

She
that one llnkts in the woods, all a ,er the treest.aud a little music of

Tour, she
------"-s,

cared nothing.
su".Y. fuill'nninetorusaabout, and the tanihniesawnothing but trees, :. trees, trees, in in-

terminable succession; in bewildering
bur ing every thing, like-why., like agrey

, sweet, soft fire that nothing cap
put ut? That's al!lbut how it looked'.sameness. It seemed Years, yes, ages .Yr u see I thought itwas always goingagd, that she swept the hearth 'with a to lo &so, till oneday—nomatter how-,--larch broom, and sung the baby to sleep Tin Robert's cabin, Her mind grew be- found out it wasn't any such thing.

seiklered, still she went on,. oil, on.— Not any—such thing. It was in june,,,.
When she came to a large st,reanTL' she I fou id it out; one June night jii-Seafter supper. I had on my pink calicowent up . towards its source till she that ay. The sun was just setting, ,upcould wade across it. So she said ; and beliii d the great elm overthe well-curb.she affirmedthat she never crossed a I veer t away alone behind the wood-stream Wider than a broolShe Paid sileInd sat down on a little heap ofno attention to sun or moon as guideor chips I sat there till I heard motherindication of the pointe,;, ,of compass, cairn efroin the house that it was ninebut she must have taken it nortlrcas- o'Clo'ck and time to go to bed.terly course. There was Black -river, He gtho'ro I well I thotight my heart

• Mill river, Waterqueechy, White, was 1. Token, Jane, and used to sit upWhite 'Wait's Wells, flowing into the till of ven O'elock crying in. the moon- 1Connecticut from the Vermont. side; light little fool! I caught a cold and abut she constantly asserted that she saw tooth ache, and that put an end to it ,none of them. Through July and Au- prett , quick; I had to go to bed at 1gust there were berries of various kinds, eight for a week to conic; .your grand-and by means of these she sustained moth .r dosed me up with ginger-teaandwhat little life was left tip her. And camp ior, and gave me enough to thinknow the maples began to take on the about for one while.gorgeous crimson, and the silver birch- To se sure I thought my heart wases to wear the pale gold of 'September;'broker; and the way I wanted to die! 'the birds were leaving the forest. 0e- I use to go downto the river and trycasionally shelled glimpses of brindled 'to jut p off the bridge; but I never didfur among the branches, or a black it I n ver (Mit; and Iknewlshouldn'tbear turned out of her path, afraid of all the time, which is more. Girls clo-the human form; but no human being enjoi•,cheating themselves so, and they-did she.ever meet, and long before, hu- grill"lit is a cheat all the time,man voices had ceased to call her name. too, Which lathe curious part of it.Was she alone on the earth, and, was lin people's hearts don't break so•kisthe earth but one vast wilderness .itli- early • s they think they're going to;out outlet, without a clearing or .settle- .they l ave a very strong constitution„ment ? Had Clod taken away all dire heare,l have as a general thing. I've abut that of brutes, and forgotten tier, or notio t it's inherited rightalongstraightordained her to wander forever? Tramp- from 've. Why didn't she break hersing, tramping, tramping, Xvith feet becau„e she couldn't get back intoPara-bleeding and cracked at fist, and after- disc :''A.s for dying, what's the use ofwards calhilised ; naked or nearly so, doing, hat, because the pleasant thingsknowing nothing of time or place, she of life re over and gone and Out of thewas fast becoming Mire. When she reach oryou ? Plenty of people in thewas hungry site song it for food, htit world , esides yourself, I should think !the great idea lingeriog in• her mind Wel 'it took me time enough to findwas that of pressing on. Since the lux- this oil . It is curious how long 't willuriance of summer had filled the forest take p oplo to find it out; We willwith ferns and.new grewth of brier and skip al ials here, for it is a long story,underbrush, there was ! more 'difficulty and a , ny one and I'm ashamed of it.of passing ehrough. But sho had be- By- Id-by I began to open my eyesconic quite accustoed to the rough and se that I should very likely live towork, and the frenzy' at last became a be fifty six years old—which I have mysteady, constant habit ; the labor of dens, , tire• enough—and there werelife to, her. thirty ears and what was to he done
• One day in October the inhabitants with th m? ,of the village of Charlestown, N. 11, I (nth 't believe in living around onwhere startled into the wildest excite- your relstions who had hopies and hus-meat, by seeing a neatly

excite-
, emaci- bands, .nd children of their own,l and Iatect,Woman, With her, hair streaming had quite made up my.,.,esind_not toupon her shoulders, walk with bewil- marry, rthough I . had .'w6rk enough&red gaze along their street. She told making sonic people take the ideas intothem she was Robert Harris's wife'and their brains ; (if there's anything thatshe was lost. , I can't standsit is a teasing man!) so I

u so it was. The Indian tribes had,
e haps, mostly disappeared from New

!,,t gland Sine% the French tlnd Indian
v r ; but however that might be, the
lr t.human being she met after the
u •lal of her infant strange as it may
eitn, was in Chariestowil. This singu-
zr has descended to the writer
aim a • deSeendant of hers, who Aras
ho third child born in the town of
topkingham. Vermont,.and the story

a undoubted fait.

AN OLD MAID

"Robert Harris's wife, who disap-
peared, from the opposite side of the
liver in April !" exclaimed the villa-
gers. "How had she eroSsed the Con-
necticut'? Where had she been all this
time'?" But she told them she bad
never crossed the Connecticut. And
she had been lost In the woods all this
time. There was ilo lack of hospitali-
ty ; themanderer watt immediately elm?
and fed and cared for to the utmost.—
'Volunteers went at once and broug it
her husband, for the story of his be-,
reavement was well known On - the ,
Charlestown side of the river. We cant- ,
only Imagine the meeting, and what
tears wereished at the thought of.the
Atle forsaken grave by the uprooted
ice. But tit is said that joy-bells were
ung In the village, and the poor wo-

man, a living skeleton, was nurod and
petted—ev_pry body vieing With her
neighbor to lavish every good thing up-
on bei, until her weakened mind re-_
covered/its tone again. As she. CUD-
Stallt.ty asserted she had hover crossed a,
river, t was supposed she wandered in-
to,Cadada, and, going around the Con;
nOcticut at its source, or crossing where
itwas a brooklet, passed &km on the
New Hampshire side, till she reached it
lotion just opposite that from which'sh MHO; When she began to grow
strong again, her mind recurred;coutiu-
na'tty to the grave in the wilderness.—
She described tOlier,, husband its sur-
roundings, and he went out to look for
it, but without success. As soon as she
was able, she went out with him and
other friends-to_search, but the baby's
grave was never found. It wasthought
very litrange that Mrs. HaitisOn all her

wandef Jugs, never met a roving Indian,

lly 0 Myself and taught schom
mr AnnSarah wanted me to
her, am your uncleEliakina
iting to I ie to make litm a visit
r mother never was reconciled ,

aunt

t I' wouldn't make a home with
tt last, I made up my mind to
wads and spend a week with)
t to satisfy them. -
ear me! when the week - was

wouldn't hear of my going,
tent. What With tellingstories
ildren, and helping about the

s, and one thing and another,
had gone fast enough ; but 1
ad that they had enjoyed it. as

1 I did, and so-afraid they would
of me if they saw any -anent of
I went right away back to my
id staid through another term.ey never gave me' any pealip

i tt, and when 'Lidm s Mary
,' taken with the ty >bus, 'loth-

. d do but I must go and nuisi.

1 igh. and eliec,:r up I er motho,i.r taking a word of thanks ft r
I should like to know,' if the
sti't on their side, in giVing
thing to do? So, somehow 0-i
.litne about that there was nol ll-

.' said about the school. Every-
'went, somebody just up and

. not nanda; wemust hareyou!"
t didn't seem to be Itnything to
t it. •

vlien ISlary Ann was .well,
.wile, she was worn out with4 id babies, and I went there. to
mile. One Christmas I tomt-

it ye a machine put up lii the
!win while she was out to tea,

me home and found it stand-

ing there as :a ce. as you please—dear
me! how she cried. I'velaughedmore
to think how she cried, than I lihve
over •any,other funny thing in the
course of my life.

After that, Mary Ann
,
was down

again ; something the matter with her
spine that time, and uncle 'Likim's
wife was better, and an oft' I went to
Mary Ann again, and there I staid_a
long time. The child wouldn't hear Of
having anybody but Aunt Mande
around herand the poor dear was hav-
ing a hard`'as

of it with the pain ; 'so
what else 1, 'as there to do but stay ?

But dear ne, they made so much of
me! dont't elieve ever anybody was soinade.,r as I've been in this world, and
it is ,tl2, 6 most curious thing now! Why,
they p4tedlne up as.ifd been a baby,
instead of an old-fashioied old maid,
with eapS''and spectacles, and false
teeth, my dear! Some folks are to

to_saey like to be Made; but I'm
not. I'Varielined to think everybody
likes to be made of ; at any rate I' do,
and I'm not ashamed to say mauy!s the
time; I've kneeled down 'at night and'thanked God that with all my crossness

ll'and ' ungratefulness and ugliness and
selfishness] and the rest of it, there was
somebody in the world to put me _up.
Didn't I thank Him! You don't know
how I thanked Him, Jane; you don't
nnderstand about that+ you're not even
twenty-six yet.
'Well, they kept me going from pillar

-to post ; for it was the year we buried
I.‘fary Ann, poor thing ! the very day
your father died she telegraphed to me.,
Oh, poor creature, wasn't I sorry for
her ! I remember just how she looked
the day I came, standinon the steps
in her black dresswith her armsstretch-
ed right out so, as if she couldn't wait,
for the hurry she was in to get hold- of
me, So I ran right into them, band-
boxes and all, and she never said-a-wortt;
and I neverpaid a word, and she took
me in where you children were sitting
round in your little black dresses, and
then we JUst cried.and felt better, you
know. Tiftit'VerY night, when we had
been over tothe grave and had come
back, and:satdown bylhe fire with our
handkshut into each other's:

"Amanda," she says., "you ipp stn'tover go away froth me now."
"Charlotte," says I, "I never will."
Well, I've asked her regularly once a

year if she wasn't tired of me, but it's
always happened that she never was,
and so here I am, and am like to be. I'
suppose, till in time comes.

b:othetimes I wish -it would come,
.Tane, though I've had a happy life.
Oh yes, I've had a happy-life my dear.
I used to think when I was-twenty-six,v
that nobody loved me !`,bnt_ I never
bother myself about that Per-
Imps they don't love nie tiny.ifierdthan
they did then, but if&ott don't' stop to
think about it, why7-t it's alLthe same,
you see. Theyehasalways been enough
to do, Jane,always. -There havi. bon
children to play Nxii44' and children to
teach and children to comfort up and
keep mended, and still and unused;
there have always;. been someliody!s-
breadths to run, or cuffs to stitch, or
cake to make, or room 65 dust; there
have always been your girls'love-storie!
to hear, you little scamps! and the boys,
stockings to darn, and your mother to
loOk after, and—deM* me! Enough !
could have filled ten, lives if I had had
them.

Now, would .1. go Wick and he twenty-
Six again, Jane? 'Weuld • I undo and
Unlearn therethirty; tars? give up thelittle sense POvideri4has beaten into
me, and take back ik moonlightnights
and my nonsense?

Would I throw away some of the
bookS poor Mary Ann used to give me,
and some of the things your mother has
Said to me, and some of the nights thatI've kneeled in the dark, thanking
;,Elod?
•.• You wouldn't catch mel

Besides, my dear--:,what was that
little Scotch hymn you 'girls were sing-
ing the other night ? SOmething

"Pm weary •clfter \chile s,
For the fanged-for be mo-brinaim, an' my I'm M

welcome amilva
. That's about it. I've had a grand

blessing ofa life, but I shan't be sorry
when it is over.

Fifty-sir, why think, Jane! It can
be much longer, can it and—

Now, did I evtm, see anything like it!
There's. the child Crying again ! Oh,
my dear, won't you ever let yOur Aun-
tie go?

Practical Christianity
7n a little work by Gail Hamilton,

just published, that clever lady gives
her idea‘of a Christian as follows:
If you wish to know whether yotrare

aChristian, inquireof yourselves wheth-
er, in and for the love of God, ypu seek
to make happy those about ydu with
stniles and pleasant° sayings? Is it.a
matter of concermbent when you sit
down to your breakfast, to say a bright
word of sympathy or endearment. or
playfulness or cheer to your wife, your
son, your (laughter ? Do you give Tom-
my a preliminary toss as you place him
to his high chair, or do you praise Kit-
ty's first awkward attempt to -smooth
herown hair? Do you notice the,' little
arrangements that have been made for
your -comfort and convenience? Do you
compliment -the cook on the nice coffee,'
or 'the light buckwheat cakes, or the
betilitiful brown toast which she sets be-
fore you—particularly if the cook bears
,your own name? When the cat puts up
her soft paw to remind you \that she is
there, does your hand slide down toryb
her fur, and thus make her happier for
'your treatment of her—or, if a law .of
'the Modes and Persians forbids her the
dining-room, do you throw her a bit of
bread to console herexile? Is the faith-
ful dog rewarded by his share, not only
of food, but. of favoritism? if' you
have yourself unconquerable aversion
to cats and dogs, do you still see to it
that their lives are not a burden to hem?tIt you meet a child crying in the street, '
do you not him?
Do

to console
Do you ever buy a penny's worth of can-
dy for the ragged boy who is looking at
it with eager, eyes through the shop
window on Christinas_eve? Do you take
pains now_and_thew tokspeak a cheery
word to the widowwheisli onlyson has
gone on a lert-g Sew_ Vuyage:?---;-„As_, your
sons and clan-hitters- approaeTf maturity,,,
do.their obedience or alfebtion increase-
or diminish-? Do they go,out from yottr
house as from a prison or from,a, home
with eager feet indeed, but With a teu-der„,lingering the last?' When S'ouroute into the house, do you bring sun-
shine With you?, If :there be a cloud
on yout brow, do your family seem more
anxious to dissipate it, or to get out of
your Way? Ifyour sons see you.on the
other side of the street, do they run
over to loin you, or turfl down an alley
to avoid you, orkeep ot' their own side
till they arc obliged to dross? DO the
clyrks in your warehoffse, the

t • who are building yeur houses, the
1ri-hmen who are layfng your ,pipes,
the plowman who is ifprrowing your

I 4 , the-gardener whiz Is pruning !lotnr
like to have you pass by, for the

plc:e4ro mops of your Wanner In coin,.

nitAin I i ug• their labor, t‘r the courteous-
%,‘ ivhieh you li'ten,to their com-

plaint-4 or requests, oritho.quiet consid-
eration With which you suggest ultera-
Holt, nod improveinefito? Do mothers
like to hey,,' their ssola work on your
lam during the Summer, months, and
:mini do time boys lilfo tpeome? ,In short
are you a comfortableperson to live
with? Are you pleasant to have about.

JOBBING DEPARTMENT.
Tile proprietors have stocked the estitblisbmout

with a try a varied assortment or

"B AND CARD TYPE ,
AND FAST P.RESSES,

and are`prepared.to execute neatly and pomptly,

POSTERS, HANDBILLS, CIRCULARS, BILL-
HEADS, CARDS, PAMPHLETS, &c.

Deeds, Itfortgakes,Leases, and a full assintipnet
of Constables' and-41tstleee Malaita on" band.,

Pet:lo(oring at n. distance can depend on hay-
ing t„ltetr work dono promptly and len back In
return mail.

[For the Agitator.]
_

Educational.
I have a little desire to appear in the:

public newspaper, for the public good_ ,
And I have thought the Agitator -thes'
best, medium for the acconaplishnientsof
my purpose. I want to speak to the
minds and hearts of the schoolDirectors
of the, village Of Mansfield, and the
Directors of the'district of the town of
RieMond, who have charge of all the
scheols in the town. s

It is ,well known to these School Di-
rectors, that there,is a"district adjacent
to the village of Mansfield without a
School House, and a school—that during
the last.._ ,r the children iii this 'dis-
trict-- esve not had any advantages for
mental improvement. This is a disgrace •
to the town of Richmond;and it shows
that the School 'Directors are sinfully
lax in their duties. To pectnit the
children of any district in -this or any
other district for a year to be without a
school, is certainly wrong add fileit.sures
-should be immediately taker to rectifytl,that wrong. But what is be ng,done to
obviate this inattention to th . education
of one of the largest districts in the
-town-of Richmond ? As f'r as I can •

learn, there is nothing atoll. Nomeass
urcs are being adopted ib%. rectify this
evil, and another year is: likely to pass
away, and the children of this district
left out in t.lib cold, as has been the case
the-past year. What does this all mean?
Look at the children, growiilg tip in ig-

norance—walering about without a
'school house \ here theysearrre instruc-
ted—without a home where they can be,.
educated, and the people of this town

, and county can sec what is meant. Thifis
is a serious matter to contemplate. Her
right under the shadow of the Stat

ormal School, is a district without
ehool house or a 'school t , The childre '

aresslesing the precious opportunity fo
that iihprovement which ought to b
afforded them, and thus being injure
for life. .

.

This evil, however, can be very easily
obviated by the Directors of the village'
of•Mansliehl, and the Directors of the
town of Richmond, consolidating the
district in the village,- and- the one of
which' we have- been speaking in one
district, and in this may form a graded
school. This is just what is needed, and
what would be a great blessing to both.
The school house in the village would
answerfor such a purpose, at least for
thepresent, and in this way many advan-
tages would result to the children of both
districts. The character of the school
would thereby be elevated, whichwould
better comport with the literary advan-
tages of the place:

Mansfield is favorably known for its
-literary advantages, and the people in
the yillsge, and the county around
_have 4aiid largely to earn this reputa-
tima ' Now let *cm- add one More
laurel lo their witath of honor ins-

' tiblishing a good graded school, which
-they can easily do. 1-,et the terms of
this school be the 'Sat to as those of the
Normal School, and the best of teach-
ers be engaged to take charge of it.—
This we owe to our children and the
community in which we live. This
will he cheap in them to let our chil-
dren grow up in ignorance, which is a
fruitful &pa) ccOf many evils. This will
also be_cheaper to the people, than to
build 8i i olher ',school house, and support
two independent district schools, itwill
afloat far greater advantages to the

. scholars. , I repeat, therefore, to the
Directors of these two districts to adopt
this measure for the purpose of econo-
my, and for the elevationof the charac-
ter of the school, and the honor of the
town find village.

A LOVER or (

Mansfield, Aprils 18rOOD SCHOOLS
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Flax Manufai dam
Iti thl! early history of this country

flu was an important item which en-
: tereki into its manufactures. Our good
aratalnliothers considered a knowledge
orziiiiiindweaving an indispen-

No "'ita!binplishinent, and evey girl
lietedti nto the practice of these

lion,i,hold•arts. In those days cotton
aas :.cat rely known,- and our cloths
were listens and woolens, both the
produo,t of hard-work. The raw fabrics
hvere carded and prepared for mannfact-
me by hand, for a Jong period, but
carding machines were finally intro-
II need, with converted wool into "rolls"
which were spun by hand, and stibsc-
cinently woven by the same means.
ltit no machine was invented to pre-
pare the Ilax, and its manufacture was
continued by hand ill its use was su-
ps eceded bv cotton.- -

111 the aarly man t facture of this arti-
cle the weaving wa_done by hand, the
yarn Ll..lng spun )y machinery and
then di-tributed thr uighout the coun-
try to be woven. A ter this, the man-
uttietuvi, of flax almost entirely ceased,
and .w hen in the progress of cotton
manefactures the power-loom w
adopted, rho question was settled, and •
Matt LICIIV( tiro,of 11:114x were`only to be re-
membered. The fabrics, however, sur-
vived, and remained a fitting tribute to
the industry and -manual ' - ,-of the
mothers and daughtersofthe generation
that has passed.,_Occasionally,- now,
there are fatuities where the linen has
descended and is treasured as a legacy.
Mnelt of this old linen has furnished
lint and bandages for our noble, army.

Within a fe,w years the attention of
mannfaaurcrs has been directed to the
possibilities of again resuming the.
manulher ture of flax, by machinery.
Considerably difficulty has been exper-
ienced in reducing the fiber to a-pfoper
state to be operated upon, add nume-
rous experiments have been instituted: \
Various degrees Of-success haveattended
these efibrts, and there is a good pros-
pect that the culture and manufacture
of flax will, ere long, bceomo an impor-
tant element in our industry. We were
not aware that so' great progress had
been made, and such avvietyofartieles
had been manufactured, till we 'saw, a
day or two since, at the office of oOver-
nor Smith, several kinds ofgoods made
from flax Ilber, spelt as carpets, heavy
'crash and seamle'Ss bags, the other ar-
ticles being introduced to show the,
applicability and value of the fiber,
tlargo'qua`tititiesnf it, till recently, being
thrown awity after the seed had .beenrseertred.

Ott inquiry, wo learned that Gov.
Smith as early as September, 1862,de-
termiOd tenter upon the busiess.
lie otebted works at Delewaro, Ohio,
which naive been in operation for more
than aDiu% There is a brick mill, one
hundred and twenty-eight by forty
feet, with machinery of the. most im-
proved kinds for the breaking at the .
scutehing of the straw, with pickorS,,-
&c.,,the power being fdrnished by a
Cerliss steam engine. Connected with
the mill is a barn, the largest'in the
State, being two hundred and fifty feet
wide, for receiving and storing— the
straw. After being reduced and pre-
pared, the product is bronght to Rhode.
Island, and manufactured into the. ar-
ticiesabove mentioned. The/machinery

gat present isatRiVerPoint, and
two other mills are now belhg. prepared
and,tilted with the necessary machineat Scituate, where it Is Intended to
continue the manufacture "of all articles
of the censer fabrics, usual• to produce
from flax, with the present processes
for preparing it.--/:'rovidence.•.Pres3. •

Habits is a cable. We WeilVOathread
of itevery day, and .at last we cannot
break it.
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